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Page 8 THE JEWISH POST 

At the Talkies~uf= 
(By Gabriel Wales) 

(Special to the Jewish Post) 

RICHARD CROOKS 
HERE 

TO SING 

Ricl1a.rd CrooIts, celelJ1'alell tenor. 
j'3 announced to give lwo song recit
als at the Playhouse, Monday and 
Wednesday, March 14th and 16th mi
del' ,the managemen t of the Celebrity 
COllC.!ert Series. 

During Ihis first tour of !Duro-pe in 
t.he summer of 1027, Croolts was R. 

sensation at his formal opel'atic de
but in "Tosea" at the Ham.burg Op
era. After, sillging in Germany's, 
most important opera house - the 
Stadtishee Opera in Berlin - Crooks 
wa'3 hailed as 'a. new sturin the op
eratk firmament." His subsequent 
recitals in Germany caused a furore, 
A eoncert tour of the Scandina.vian 
eount.ries ·1'ollowe(l '\~ith unparalleled 
success. The 'artist's subsequent 
seasons ,to date, hotlh here and 
abroad. have been a snccession of 
triumph!3. 

Richal'd Crooks is now l'eeognized 
int.ernationally as an operatic and 
concert star of the .first magnitude. 

* * • 
DUNN AND EILERS IN "DANCE 

TEAM AT RKO CAPITOL 

'T'wo of the most popular young 
stars of the Conteml)Orary Screen, 
,Tames DIl.nn and Sa11y l!:ilers appear 
t.ng'':'lther in "Dance Team .. ". the ne·w 
fl.KO Oal1Hol film and SUpvol't.ing is 
four·star feature is "The Silent Wit
ness," a. [ull-length murder-mystery 
in which Greta Nissen and Lionei 
Atwill are co-featured. There is 
I'{~ally no dou.bt but . that "Danee 
'ream" will make an even greater hit 
Ulan the now·famous "Bad Girl." The 
. ::::t.Ol'Y is simple. warm and huma,n. 
Full of thDse litt.1e t.ouches that made 
"Bad Girl" such an outstanding sllc, 
cess. The '3upporting east has been 
carefully chosen and all tn all, the 
picture promises to be one of the 
1l1'<1jor events of the CapitDl season. 
"l'he Silent Witness" brings a ne'w 
t.","'pe of thriller to the sereen. In it 
there allpears a new star, Lionel At-

will. who was l'ec!l'uited from 
stage espe'cially to malre this 
Capitol shorts will be first·class. 

:): tl: *" 

the 
film. 

MARLENE DIETRICH IN "SHANG· 
HAl EXPRESS" AT THE 

MET, 

The 'glamorous Marlene Dietrich 
;]1111 the hall(lsome Clive Brrok are 
the prineipals in "Shanghai Express" 
'which is currently at the Metropoli· 
tan. This film should be particularly 
int.o1'8s-Ling since' it. ('.omes at a time 
when clouds of war have been hang
ing; heavilY over ShaHg"lhai. Miss 
Dietrieh llippears in the most ·unus
ual role Df her career, one that is 
quite different from anything she ha.s 
.played in the past. The proaucers 
;have assemhled a strong supporting 
(:ast t.h~t includes Anna May \Vong. 
'Varner Olan<1 and others. .Josef 
\'on St.ernberg, director of many out· 
standing hits such as "Morocco," 
'!Dishollol'e(l" uncI "American Tra.ge· 
dy," handled the megaphone in this 
lll"odnetion. On the.' Metropolitan 
Bta~e. Harold Green and his Metro
p[)Ulans, 'will 3Jgain offer OIle Df. their 
fine musical programmes. 'Sh01~t suh
jects 011 t.he screen llave been all 
hanel-picked. . " . • 
EXOTIC STAR APPEARS IN COLOR 

FUL FILM AT GARRICK 

The ret.urn 0)' the ex:otic MexicUll 
a'ctl'ess, Dolol'e::; del Rio,. to the 
~creell. take's 'jlli:J.,ee· tliis 'weelr H t the 
Garrick where "Girl of the Rio" is 
the l1"La.jDl' atlradion. It is almost 
t.wo .:venTS' now 'sin('.e we last saw 
l' ... Tiss del Rio in °Evange.lille," her 
la~t silent, success. Her POOl' knDw], 
edge of lilnglish at the time stood be· 
tween the actress and talkie SUCr'8::lS. 
Sinee then, however. she has ber:ome 
a. prDficient linguist and in !'Gil'l of 
the Rio," speaks as fluently as allY' 
body .else in ihe picture. LeD Cal'" 
illo. who made such an impression re
cently as the gangster in "The Guil
ty Generation," plays the leading 

2 SONG RECITALS 
PLAYHOUSE MON., WED,. 

MARCH 14th C5 16th 

RICHARD CROOKS 
AMERICA'S PREMIER OPERATIC AND CONCERT 

TENOR 

Seats now, at Winnipeg' Piano Co. Ltd" Phone 88 693 
$1.50 - $2,00 - $2.50 

Celebrity Concert Series 

....... --

I 
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role op.posite the star. "I am the 
best damn caballero in all Mexieo," 
he tells h'f:!r and only the arrival of 
Norman Foster on the seene disrupts 
the l'elatiollSil1i.p between del Rio and 
CaTillo. The Garrick featurettes will 
be up to the usual high stumlard. 

• • • 
FAMOUS NOVEL BECOMES FILM 

AT LYCEUM 

Lew Avres and Mae Clarke are tIle 
stellar lights hI "Impatient l\,[a'iden," 
ihe Lyeeull1 film based upon Donald 
Hendersot"i Clark's "Imlmtient Vir
gin." Uncle.r direction 0[' J'ameH 
\Vhnle. this lJrodueUon malres a 
o:;tl'ong- hid for supremacy amongst 
the films shown at the Lyeeull1 this 
season. An eX.f.remely pmvel'ful mod· 
ern story. it, tells of the ups and 
downs of a girl who tried to malte 
her way. Le,\' Ayres has never be
fore appeared in such a favora'ble 
light nor has Mile Clarke bettered 
her present performance in an;y of 

RESPONSIBLE FOR K, J. SISTER· 
HOOD CONCERT 

MR .JOS.· SHAFER, 
who i·s· ,iII" pharge 'of the arrangeme:rit~ 
of the K. r. Sisterhood Concert which 
will be held this Sunday, March 13. 
at the PlaY'houee Theatre. 

SUITS $ 
DRESSES 
TUXEDOS 

(Plain Cloth) 
Dry Cloaned and Pre ••• d 

'"w, __ e '= 

her Iprevious successes such as "\Va ... 
terlDo Bridge" and IIGood Bad Gir1." 
As usual, the Lyceum management 
has selected a s-peeial array Df short 
attractions tha,t inci!ldes Uni:vel'sal 
newsreel with Graham McNamee 
hroa(k~a·stil1g. All t·llese shorts are
a.s slrong and interesting as they 
possibly could be and ·there is every 

'reason why the Ly,eeull1 patron this 
weelf, SllOUld experience the best en ... 
tel'tail1ment he has had for some time. 

. Metropolitan 
MARLENE 

DIETRICH 
WARNER OLAND 

CLIVE BROOK 

in "Shanghai Express" 

STAGE BAND 

The 
Metropolitans 
DAILY -' 1·3·7·9 p,m, 

SATURDAY - 2·4·8'10 p,m, 

-TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES 

James Dunn and Sally{JEilers 
IN 

"Dance T earn" 
ALSO 

The Silent Witness 
WITH 

Greta Nissen and Lionel At-will 
11 to 1 

./ EaJ. "~,,~~.~.,, 25c I Bal. .~~~~,'" 35c . 
25c Ma in Fl()·or 35c Main FI 50c I 
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WHO WANTS THE LAND? 
(,ContiIlued from Page 6) 

t.he dull monotony of farm existence. 
.... Only tlie Jew wants to go back 
to the land. 

He has lJeen away from' Mother 
Ear'th 080 long· that he is ·anxious to 
l'eturn ancI normalize hi,s -life. The 
lll'oud mother remarked of her 

'of compunction: perhaps some Ara.b. 
wHl suffer. I beHeve the ,critic llia,y 
be silenced when once. he learns the 

. truth a's I have sketched it here. 

HILDA HESSON AT ILLUSTRAT· 

ED LECTURE AT PERETZ 

SCHOOL 

Johnny, when she Isaw him march· Thjs is on~ or the HlJeauty sl1ot8" 
ing with his regiment, ,that he alone shown by Miss Hilrlu Hesson, who 
'WaG in step. for six year has organized anel COll-

When everyone is marching off the 
land, the Je",. wDuld 'march on to it. 
He alone is in step! 

It may be asked: If the tendency 
is so obviol.lJs, why do careful investi
gators fail (to noUce 'it? 

The answer i,s perfectly colear. 
Those who come to lool\. at Pales
tine !see it either through Arab eyes 
or through Jewiish eyes. That is to 
SHY,' leaders of OTIe Side or the other 
put their cases and t11e cases a:1'e 
accepted without further considera
tion. In a sh-ort visit you cannDt see J 

a tendency. If you see a 'hundred 
villagers, poicturesquely if dirtily dres
sed, and you cannot Is·peak to them, 
you ,cannot lrnow ,that 80 of them are 
'anxious to leave the land and em'i
grate to South America, 01' any oth· 
er country that will have them,. be
cause life in a vi.J1age is 60 dull and 
dreary. If your Arab Executive guide 
tells you that the .Jews will drive 
these poor fellows off their land and 
they will have nowhere to go, you 
will beHeve him. He wiill not think 
it wise to tell you that most of those 
you' see s,tan d-ing mutely in front of 
you are waiting anxiously to get off 
the land. Your report will be nOIl
'sensical accordingly . 

ducted tours, lrnown as The All·Ca· 
nadian Tours to Europe, and who 

It is pitiful to think that Isra&l's 
land hunger cannot be satisfied be· 
eause of the fool,s who wear bHnkers. 
Fortunately the .T ewish National 
Fund, in spite of the irritating ob
stac1es put in its way, goes ahead 
'buying whenever land if for s'ale and 
money is available. It knows that 
aU the ta·lk about driving Arrubs off 
their land is hypocritical and ahsurb. 
The trouble ils that i·ts critics some
times do not see through the Ismoke· 
Bereen of hy.pocrisy and indiffe.l'ent 
Jews often fail to put their hands 
in their ,pockets because of a feeling 
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FLYINC 
Stop putting off but 

Take Off' 
Practical up to date mail 

course. Low price easy terma • 
Aviation Is calling you today. 

Write, - SuperIntendent, 301 
Confederation Life Bldg., Win
nipeg. 
The Trained Man in Demand. 

Outstanding Quality consistently supplied 
is retaining old friends and making new 

patrons daily for 

" o er " 
Milk, Crean, aqd Butter 

Make your own companson today 

Phone 201 101 
Modern Dairies Limited 

"You ca~ Whip our Cream but you can't beat our M~'Jkn 

/ 
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. will .speak on Friday evening, March 
11th; at the Peretz Scllool, on itA 
Summer, Tour of Europe." During 
the course of her talk Miss HeGson 
\viill 'take ',h'er 'listeners to France! 
Holland, Ge1'lnany, Italy, Switzerland, 
and' the British Isles, and "\-vill con· 
clude with several reels of movies 
twit;en during the 1931 tour. 

During a recent visit to Eastern 
Canada Miss Hesson addressed clube 
in Kitchenel', London, Hamilton, '1'0' 

ron to, a11l(l broadcast over t.wo of 
the large Easterll Stations. Her 
voice is familial' t.o listeners ·in over 
C. K. Y. Miss Hesson is, a wTiter 
and traveller, uncI was for many 
years connected wHh the Norman 
SchoDl in Winnipeg, Vice-Presiclent. 
for IVIanitoba or t.he Federation of 
Professional and Business \Vomen's 
Clubs. 

YOUNG POALE ZION CLUB 

The Young Poale Zion club and 
the Sporting .Tudaeans held a joint 
me'ct.illg last Friday night at the 
Jewish Ij'olk Shule. Chaver Myel' 
Baltal openerl the meeting by welcom· 
ing the g.pOl~ting Judaeans on behalf 
01' tb e Y. P. Z. and streSSing the nc
cessity Of co·operation aml better 
understanding between Nle different 
[actions of the Zionist movement. 
Chaver Bakal then called upon Na
then Pullen of the Spol'ting Judaeans 
to act as chairman of the meeting. 

The main .feature of the evenillg 
was 'an inter-club debate, the tDpk 
being: uResolved that the capitali<.st 
system can solve the unemployment 
problem." The Sporting Judaeans 
upheld the' affirmative and were re· 
presented by Ja'Ck Silyerbel~g and 
Louis Rusoff. ,The negative was de-

303 Ellice Avenue 
Corner Donald St. 

: tended by Nat'hail :a:'ulJ.llis an'd' Ann 
HilHlin of tl1e Y. P. Z. 

The judges were Mr. Rock Calof, 
Mr. S, Miller and Mr. William Ivans 
lVLL.A. Mr. Ivans announced the de· 
ctsion in favor of ~he Y. P. ·Z. and 
offered a very informative and inter
esting criticism of the debate. The 
meeting was then brong·ht to a close. 

SUITE TO RENT 
FUr'llished suite to rent, large 
rooms, g-lazed, sleeping balcony, 
trigi·dail'e. From May. Stet 7 
St. Elmo Apts., phone 34 724. 

FRESH CUT 
Virginia, Turkish, ~ussian 

TOBACCOS 
AT Wholesale Prices 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St. South of City Hall 

25 439 

MEALS 
SANDWICHES 
DELICATESSEN 

.. I 

Service Roshe" 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

208 Bannatyne AVenue 
Opp. Ashdowns 

FOR A GOOD 

Custom Tailored 
Suit or Overcaat 

see -

SAMUEL E. LENOFF 
Manager 

Universal Custom Tailors 
(Tailored In Winnipeg) 

$27.00 and UP 

From Imported Fine Quality 
Woolens 

• • 

PHONE 80 707 

(Near ProVincial Bank) 
Winnipeg 

SERVICE IN ALL YOUR 

RADIO OIL 
FOR QUALITY AND PERSONAl 

REQUIREMENTS 

PHONE 501 155 

Thh Radio Oil & Cas Co. Ltd. 
410 Chalmers Avo, Winnipeg 
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